
DR. STTAYKE IS THE OsTTII.

THR following letter jW corn to hind, ami
be read with interest. " The patient ewflaf

4 intolerably, and mnM And no relief nnlil b
11 ml Dr. Rwiui'i Cowsnxrae State e MTit
Caaaat. li la mainly th imt wonderful cure
on record ! Read it,

Wilmingttn. X C, Jan. 13th, 1847.
J)a. DwAtaa Dear Sir t Having bran almost

Miraculously cured by your valuable medicine, I
think H not mora than common gratitude In ma in
tnaka one addition to tha long lie f rertMlcites
which yon have received of remetkah'a cure by

your medicine. During tha two year nreeeding

last Aiifiifl. I waa very much distressed by a eery

bad cold and tack li (t cough, and during tha latter

psrt of lh lima it continue.! to grow Wre, and
Indard.in July my ftiends gave me over, hating
tried all kind ofntedicine, said o he good for auch

ajisea, without the 'et 1 w" r
ductal almost to a perfect C0'P. and had ecarcely

mdj flesh upon my body, an.1 for a !:wg ,'"J'.ne!
ef thou-- ht o ',om m i"1 g.vn. A

on dry eske;? mo if I bad tried Dr. 8 war's
Compound Syrup of W'ttn Cacaar, and advised

be heard that it had wotkedma to do eo at once. a

a great many wonderful cure. . I t.mk bia advice,

and teVr oing up ecral bo't'c of i, I grew o

much etiT that I waa enabled tn leave my bed,

and afterward t, ,'k ahont the house, and en

oat into fh atreet. I wne encouraged by thla, arid

continued 4Ue uae of your medicine, and now, by

meane of rUwrrnid'tful curative power. J am per.
fitctly well. 4 enjoy the use i f all my faculties,

just a much aaiif I had never been nfllirt d In the
svasl iicacriheriftii you. I have written thla not
thinking that it w lit at all interest yon. but humbly I

hoping that at will-hav- Iti mite or influence in cau-

sing your valuable imedietne to I spread am.mg
mankind, and io Wiating lo tie you to that sts-i.- n

which you richly f.ewrve,fr your persevering
rff'Tt for th public tead.

Ccspec'.fulty yiir f'iend and admirer,
" JAMF.S R. MAISI.AND.

Comnwuton aurh evidence the ah .ve ia un.
(lecrsssry. A aingle trial wiH place Dr. Hwrwa'a
Compovmd Stave or Wim Chichkt beyond the

reach of competition in the eatiaialinn of every ps-tir-

B.rt it Wing virtue will be iia teat
' '

Beware of tnipatWo .temp' have often

bean made l y unprincipled ilid.v du! to impose.

Aipnn the eommuniiy a spiinnii-- . article. Siaalinn

nerlv the whole of the name ef my prpralion.
To fully guard afain! aorh We and palpjlile im- -l

the public eliould h"n all repsrai me

iuiporting o contain Wild Cherry, eieept that
beating the aignHure . f Da. H. Siti on ech
ri.ltle. The name of Dr. Svr rxs, in e inrtion
with the Oompoui d Syrup xf Wit I Cherry, liaa

riever yet bfn counterfei'eil. So if per.wna would
tear in mind the namo of Da. 8wrait. they mar
la Mire of obtaining tha'oiiginal and genuine arti-

cle.
Beware of ilia wor'hle-- a nabum.' Bittere.

48yup, 4:e aa they contain none of the virtuea

of the original preparation.
The (original and only) g nuin article ia pre-ore- d

by DR. HWAYNE, corner of Eighth and

Kareatrea, Philadelphia, aud fiiraile by agenta

in all p rie of the United Slatee, and a.ioie part of
Europe.

Only Agent in Sunbury . a a
HENRY MA8SER.
fiEtlROE UHIOHT.

Dr. J. A. Moor, Danville ; T. 8. Macky A
Ron, Milton ; M. D. dt J. Welle. Muncr ; C. A.

Wyatt, lwiaburg; Davi Sc. fchnore, Srlinsgrovr;
John C Rcnn, Line Mountain P. O.

Ihtlad.lphia. di.3m.f6.ly

Jl 3TB.AT ZjLLT.
AME to tha premise of the aubeeriber, inC Point t wnahip. Northumherland county. a

bou two mnutha aince, a BUl.l. CALP, red, with

white epnte. and a white epot on tla forehead, ut

lit or 30 montha tdd. The wer ia reqajeal.
ed to coma forward, prove roperty, pay ehergee,

and take k away, or it will be eold aee filing to
,w. JOHN MA8TEI.LER.

Point, Dec.35. IM7 3t

Another Farm
E heir of John Yociim, dee'd.. ftVr f.ir aale

TH that Farm of theirs situate in 6hmkrn
townehip, Noithunibertand county, nrar Rnuff.
town, and adjoining the old Stambach etand in
aid townahip. containing about two hundred aerea

more or leaa. in a cood sU'e of cultivation. The
Rail Road from Kunbury to Hhamokintovrn paaae
through it. For pertimlira enquire of

HITGH H. TEATS. Hnnflinwn.
or JOHN FA RNS WORTH, Sunbury,

Dec II. 1847. or any of the heirs.

Notice
18 hereby given to all legatee, creditor, and o

ther peraon interested in the ectatee of George
Boetian, anr. dee'd. settled by hi eire George
Boetian.jr. and Philip Weiseq of Thoma Men-denh-

dee'd, settled b hia eir Dani. l Z.rtmat ;

ol Wm. H. Welch der'd, aettle I by hia eira Jo-ac-

Hayaand David Hull; of Mary Piri'er dee'd,
Ulrd by her ri'm Catbiii e and Rebecca Pain-tr- r;

of John A. Howerter dee'd, se lied by hia err
J..bn Moyer; of Jaci Lilley dre'd aetiled by hi
admr Jcob Bergar; of Wm. Garel dee'd, rented
by bia admra fharpleaa Taylor and John C. Grier;
the account of Philip Follmer, guardian pf Susan-

na and Mary 8liaub. Late of Not thumberland
county, dee'd ; that tha executors, adminialratora
and guerdiane of the axid dece eed etatea bave
filed their account Wt! the. Register of th.Hin-ty.an- d

that tbey will be preeenled to the Orphans'
Cou't of a;d county, on Pucaday tha 4'h day of
January neit, for confirmation and allowance J

EDWARD OY8TEK,
Regtater'- - Office, ' ' ' 1 Register.

Sunbury, D e 4. 1847. S

Merclmnt Tailoring.
GSSUGE C". WELSSP,

inform bit tiiendsand
RE8PECTFULLY. haa jnat from
Fblladelphia. With a general aaanrtinem of goods,
euitatda for men anJ children' venr, which will he

made mp to order, or soU on the most reaniiiabte
Nwnaa, conaisiing, in part, f :

English, French, and Aawrkaa Clothe, .

i ila . - ' dtl d, ' Onaaimer,
Heave Cloth, . . : D.x akin Caaaimera,
Fancy Caasimei. Katinetts, .

(Jasbmere, SOU Velvet. Sjtin A Valencia Vealinga,
Men's, Ladle and Chililren'a Cloaking. 1

lmbawool and Merino Shirt and Drawer,
Clo.k Tawals, '
Fringe fot Ladies Cloaka, '.
A general aaaonmrot of Trimming, Ac, Ac

Cutting will be done free of rba'g'.' for peia in

purchasing good of him which they wish w make

up themselves, and peraoua finding their own good

will be accommodated a bcretof re. Ha teudne
hi ackoowredgement to hi friend f.f former pa

ironge, and leapectrully ollcit a continuance of
' 'the same. ' i

II alao inform the public, that ha haa taken

Mr. JOHN O. BRIGHT Into and

that tha buainree will hereafter be conducted tinder

the nrm of Wfta A Bataar.
X? All kind of Country Prodoca tak, t the

higheet market price.
tuubwy, Wombr I3tb, I8i7ta

LIST OF OAUCBS.
trial in lh Coort of Common Pleirn of

County, at January Term,
commencing tha tret Mondey. bemg tha 3d.

Benjamin W Richarda va Franklin W Platl t l

J W Soittlnger, alienee efGarver v J Oarvar a heira

William Bimenton a J Shipman B Breenoogh

Peter Riehter' eir'a ve Dodge eV Brwt
Wa H Pomp' aaaignrea vs Wm Welch
Benjamin Robina va Valentine Khn"
Henry M asset va Wm Me arty el al
Jamea Merrill' et'ra ' v Oeorge Walt' adnr
Viekery ft Vi.-kar- v Peter Broeiue at al
Oharlea H Trick v. William Trick
Wood A Rhwn'eir va Davl.l Haupt
Daniel H Conner Daniel Weidner
Oeorge Eckert va Jacob 8hi a . .

Francia Ball'a admra va Hamuel Blair
Baltcer Garnhart ,. va George Oyter
Boroiioh of Milton va Samuel Blair .

Henry Manser va H B Maaeer Joseph Eiaely
Baltter Garnbart va ttenrge tiyrtrr
Jacob Keed v DN Lake etal
William H Oilliert v Peter Haughawout
Daniel ft White va Benjamin
Hulcl Pmi'.h v Augiistnaot Johnllury
Freeman H Clark v John Schrlncr
IsnaC Huff v Henry E!t o ' '

D & P Railroad CO v Haywood A Hnyder

WillUm Dale va John Follmer' ei'r
William ( lit iron v David (1 olden
Wm A R Fegely A eo v Oeorgo H. ken
William Albright v Isaac C Bryant ' '
('hailos Pltaaant v Junes Rosa et al - .

F II Wilson v Abraham Slraub

John N Oyt.-- r ' v Huh McFall '
Harlnw Prior va Same - '! :

fsrah H Comley v Wm 11 rrymim ro
M ners' IUiiV Si Pottavillo va l.iwia JJcwarl
(hnrtrs PUaamit va me '

Philip H'tllmeyer v (J.'O'ge fSood

William Murray - ' va ll-i- l r Gamhart
R,.bert D Fordaman' vs Herjmin Forlmn
(5e. rge Oyster va John (iVrnhart ft al
Fbtchcr Mathev. vi Dunii'l Weidtwr

Gu'rliU vs John Porter
Samuel Rred" v George H Heiix
Selh I Comly rt a va David M rr A Isaac Brown

WmDGearhart t; r
Daniel Miller and wife vs Phil p Heck-- rt

John W Pel ' v T A Billing'on. late conatable
'. Sam a 8anie .

Myer A Ballon v Lewi Epplesheimer et al

Jncob Leieeuring William Dopucy
Dcnttrr A Montague hrhlam (iomIi jr
Hugh Bells v li & W f egely
F.l'jah Crawford v M A P Billmyer .

Wm H Fry mire vs Samuel Hi rule rson
William Mntha v John MtG'mnn
Brautigam A Wupplc va C H and Wm Frii k

Henry Kfier . v Henry V oxtheimer
Bank of iVorthumbrrUnd va Philiii
Giileon Msrkel va J .hn J W..f,.r I

(Seorge Hilrmnn va Mar in A Wm Kandrla
John Dirlil rt al va Pi ter Laiirna
Mirhsil Bsrnhart va Wm Moriti' admra
Frnleiick Keener v William Ayrea
Forsythe, Wilson A eo' J U Bryant A I T Cle-

ment
Wm Pat'esa in' aai'uee va W MrCy'e admra. Ac
Mahan far Shimon ton A Rialiel
Hugh Bells s J imn Ros et al -

John Grner'e heiia ' va Leah Stroicker
Anthony Garner cl al v Hame ,

Jacob H Rhod A ifa va Jamea A Win Roaa
Robert M CI rk - va Isisc Drovj
J P Hackenberg va J.inaa Coeh
Andrew Eraena's ad.nra va David Mtahlnerker

JOHN FARN8 WORTH.
ProihonoUry' offiee. . 7 Prolh'y.

6unbary, Dec- - ! 1847.$

LIST OP JURORS
OF Northumberland County, fr January Term,

D. 1848. ; .

Grand Jurors.
Turtu Abraham Donot, John A. Eshbach,

Samuel Blair.
Dclawart. Stephen Nicely, William Wilaon.
Lewi. Robert Gtaktn.
Milton. Jcob B iiatian.
Chilliiquaqiu. Samuel McMackin, jr., Lud-wi- g

Pdegcr.
Sunbury. Jeob Young.
Upper Augusta. Isaac Erkman.
Lower Avguiia Emanuel Kanffmin.
Shamvkin. Hugh H. Teat. David McWil-liam- e.

Ruth. Abraham Gulick, John OberdoiC
Coal. J eenh Bird.
I 'pper Mahimou. John Hettrich, Leonard

Kauiman. Daniel Fetter.
Lower Mahonoy. John fchroyer, Jacob Iuk

bart.
Jacktoru Cbarlea Rothermel, 8olomoa Dressier,

Traverse Juror.
Turbut. Jacob Stamm, Henry P. Fcllmer.
Delaware. Chriatian Gosh, jr., Daniel Wag-

ner. William 8cot.
JuM. Mnrnuel Shade, Peter Menga, Mont-

gomery Russell. Dsvid B. Montgomery.
.Mi'fon J. B. Huether, John 8. Mails.
CkilliKjuaque. David H. Killer, George W.

Friea, William M. Auten, J me Shear, Ralph
Jaebeon.

Point Daniel Lacock, Adam Vandling, Jeesa
Smith.

Northumberland John Porter, William Gri- -

ger,
Sunhurv. Charlea Miller. George Gaa. CiK

ward C, Etseiy
I'pper Atttrnta. Joaejih Snyder, John Bo wen.
Loioer fu"(i. William Bartholemew, Wii

Ham Forman, J -- cob Dewrtt, Peter Malich, Djnicl
' " 'Long." ' "

SAamnkin. William Titaworth. Henry Keller,
' ' 'JoHej-Morg-

' Ruth. John Geaihart, Henry Johnson. ' .

Cant. Gideon Corner, D.niel Deck.
' lrP7' Mnhvnoy. Pter Starr,- Peter Broeiu.
nr. Nathan Haa'a. ' ' 1 - " '

Loitw ' Mahontjf. Juhn Bingaman. jr 80I0.
mon Hei-k- t r", Pet.r lUna.

jMkson.--)n- 4 Itillman, Oeo-- g Troutmau,
Geotge Reed, Eq . Adam Daniel.

i; . elit, Jitror. ,
7'uru. X''hiU H'tHeocUiiu s. , , ., .

; Delaware Hugh Holme, Jacob fwawf(d,
Samuel Cablwrll, George Wolf. Daniel Mtaroar. '

Lr m --Thomae Bair, Samuel lirh,.Tobiaa
Ptfer.

MiHim. Henry Doughty, A, T. Goodman, Ed-wr- .l

" 'Chapin.
, Chilhtquaque. Fleming Nebil, Denni Buoy.

Snnfinrtf Wiall.
' Upper Auitla.lc Kline,

Lower Auguita.iohn Jonea, j' Daniel Hile-ma- n,

Peter ConiaJ, Jr., Denni Woolveiton, Dt.
John Rakfr.
' Shamokin. George Kocher.'NichoUaCempliell,
Samuel Moore, John Reicbard, Epbraira 7.iminer.
man

Lower Sfuhonay. Paul Labr, Micha I Teehopp,
N'rrhoU Broaiu. Jacob BUaaer, John Blaaaer.

Jaekson. Jacob Ouab, John Otto, Gcorga
Smith. '

"CHEAP lTEWOOODS.'
If IJ8T received, a ben.hjim lot of ChUhe, Vat-- f

U timer; Calitoet, Cap of sll kinda. Gum
Sior$, for men, women and children, Gioeeriei,
Queentwart, and a variety of other article, chea-

per than aver, by HENRY MAB?ER.
Kwl'MJ, Nor, 3Ttfc, 1147, -

Indian Vegetable Panacea.
'STILL ANOTHER CTJRI5. '

T"TT. Rowiwn A WAtTOtr. OentlerneK,
1YJI It i with plevaura that I give yau the
following biatory of my cae, which, from iia e
rity and long continuance under I ha best medical
attendance I could procure, affirde a atriking illus-
tration of the wonderful anperinrity of your Dr.
CliT.LEN'S INDIAN VEGETABLE PANA-- .

CEA over atl the popular remediee of tha day.
It wa my misfortune to inherit Scrofula, which

made it ppearanr (a my mother informed me)
when I waa but a few month old, but wa not ve
ry troubleaome until my 25th year, when it mark-
ed my right elb-ivr- , andatiffened the joint. ' About
eight year after this, it made it appearance on
my arm again, elmo( coveting it with ulcers. . At
the lima time it attacked my thioat also, filling it
with ulrer. My tongue became) frightfully awul-Io- n,

nd almost aa bird a a puce of wood.
I applied to one of the moat skilful phyalcians in

Norristown, Pa., where I resided at the lime, but
the iiisea-- e seemed Iiryond hie reach. Jte advised
me In c one lo Philadelphia and consult Ihn late
Dr. I'srrish. I did ao, and wa under hi ca.e far
a short time, when he advisej mo to return hoi.ie,
aa my pbyicin c mid do aa much for me aa he
could. . This wa certainly not very encouraging.
I and waa fur four or five years most of
the time under treatment, when the Doctor inform
ed me that hi reiourc were exhausted, and I was
at liberty to try any thing I thought would do me
good.

. I then to.k Oakli y'a Saraaparills, which et Gist

ai m (1 to do me good, but so in lo-- l it power, nd
wa diaconiiniied.. I have token Svraim'a Panacea.
Msrsh ill's, Hourk', Leidy'. and oilier prrpa'-lioi'- S

of arsipanlla, wiihuut elf- - ct. My throat waa
still u'ooiatiil. niv pals'c entirely carried aw.iy, my
I'ire and 1100 much swollen, and exotdtingly pain.
fu'.

Thus nia't rsst wl in Jvnusry 1 ji, when I coin- -

meih-e- with l)r. CttLfcN'a I.Miia VrnnTi.E
I'aiacsa, anil I frauk y confia-- , if your medicine
h'.d rrtiii'ed Faith toen.ure a run-- , it would have
faili'd in my cae; for I had tried ao nun h Iranh

that mv confide. ice in tnedivine waa gone; and it

was only ss a drowning man will giasp atraw,
that I fommrncd w th tho Panares.

But sirunge s it msy rppc.r. the inllimmsli.m
did snieocsa woie a'moat entirely rem ved in 3fi

hours, saiisfviiii! me that I hud got hold of a tried

cine whirh I had not used before, and which would
cii'e me Mv anllc'niati.ma bae to all apiiearancc
Ixen leal red, fur I am healthier than I have been
fot seventeen years. My kin has I a heal-

thy ap;e'irance. My bead, which had troubled me
for so many yeara, ia now free from all diaaer- - eab'e
srnsati ins; my throat ii sound; and so far aa I

can jui!e, me Disease 1 cumpieiuy frauicaieo
from mv aysirin,

I shall he hippy to give any further inf I'malion
to any who choose lo cll upon me at my resilience
in Poplar etteei, firtt hoii-- e east of Elahth street,
north a de. JOSEPH BARBOUR.

Philadelphia, June 2:t, 1846.

('ertifirate of cures, in pamphlet form, miy le
had Grsli, at the otfo-e- a of the agent. .

Tbia mcilicine ia prepsred and sold by the
proprietors, Rowand A Walton, No. 376 Market
atreet, Phil idelpl ia.

. fW W Danenhnwcr, No I Murray at. N Y.
5 J J W Dananhower. No I OF Hall, Cin.O.

iti C T Jenkins, No 58 Canal at, N Orlesn.
O I.N N Robinon, cor Gy A 8.rtog au. Bait.

Agent! H. MASSE R, Sunbury.
I. H. R..eer, Milton; J. Seebold, New Ber-

lin; Mr. Musser, Millheim; Sbarpa D. Lewi.
Wilkebrre.

Hoid Uo by Druggist throughout the United
8tates. . Dec. 4. 1817. 2m. Iy" 1TOT TOO LATE.

BARGAINS may yet be had at Pi
GREAT He iH hs a large aaonmoiit
of Good, which he will evil al rtt eo. Being de-

termined to discontinue the business, he will sell
very low. A saving of 35 or SO per cent, can be

made by hi si ore. C.H and eiam-i- n

for yourselves. (7 All kind of country pr
tiken, at the highest maiket prira.

Sunbury, December 4th, 1817 tf

EN I, VIDLvTtn Dr. ALLEN'S VEGE-
TABLE COMPOCND. for the cure of

DYSPEPSIA. LIVER COMPLAINT, NER-
VOUS DEBILITY. BILIOUS AFFECTIONS.
Ac This Medicine is offt-rr- to the public under
the a.soraiire that there i no article in etistenre
having atronger claim lo their consideration. Be-

ing compounded by a regular Graduate of Jrffer-m- n

College, PhilaiMph a. and a practising physi-

cian of twenty yeara' alandii'f in PhiUlelphia, hi
long eipertence ha confirmed him in the opinion
thai a compound medicine was required to prevent
and remedy the debilitation pr duced bv residing
in low, miasmatic climates, and lo counter set the
pro trating influence of many nervous disorder
with which the human family are afflicted.

DR. ALLEN i a well known physician, and
baa used the ! medicine in bis practice for 8
year wi'h the must atonihing eflVcl having tc

ld it aualiiies in ahne
, HVE THOUSAND CASES.

No medicine ever leetivcd more flitiering re
conimeiidali na from phy.ician of cmineut tand-in- g

than baa been test.iwed on this, '
.

DYSPEPSIA OR INDIGESTION ' AND
ITS, CONSEQUENCES. An eminent Prof.-o- r

.y: chiefly arises in b 1 l 'd
rilbor a very eedentary or irregular life. Although
piH regard J a a fatal d'me.c ; yet if iie'glected or
impiopetty .tieared, may bring on ti'Cur ible

'Jaundice, Madness,, or Veitlgo, Ply
and Apopbiy. A gr-a- t aiugulariiy attnudaiit on

itis.ih.it it may and often dor continue a great
length of lime without any remiaMon of th symp- -

ma. .

CAUSE". Grief and unea-ine- sa of m nd, 'C

MU-ly- , ptufur cvacuaiiooa, exceas in venery,

ceive uae of apirituou. liquors, tbacco.
aud oihcr narcoiii.s, i.u.rio'leraU repletion,

over distention of the l'm u h, a deficiency of the
arcrtftiouof the bile or gmric juice, eipoiue to

told and dinj' air.aie the chief cause of this di- -

KVMPTOMS. Loss of npetile, oaiise,her.
bum, aci.liiy, sud ftetid etoctaiioiis, gnwin of

the sioinaoh whe.i empty. Uuessinesa in the lbra.it.
paii in tha side, C4t'venes, chillness, languor,

lowness ..I prM, plpitMlion. and diiurbed

"'VrEATMEN T. DK. ALLIt N'S VEGE.
TABLE COMPOl'M'htt nvr failed in tri.r.

d og iuime.lial relief, end a ladical euifo(lbi
disease. ,

fry-- Thi Medicine c be had of II. U Ma-c- r,

Sunbury 1 J. C. Maitirt, Pott.vtlle, Medlar A
BickeL Orwigalutrg ; and of Druggie's generally.

ALLEN A WARD, Proprietor.
Philadelphia, No. 87. 1847. cq ly

For Sale.
BRICK H0II8E in Sunbnty, of tha

THE now occupied by Mia Morrie. For

term apply to W. L. Dcwart, E q to myself.
W. R. SMITH.

NotthwmbeiUad, October , le47.tf

PHILADELPHIA
ICESICAX. HOTTSS,

Ettabliihed 16 year ago, by DK KIKKEL1S.
Tb oldeai, arrrest and beat hand to cure all for m

of eeertt dieeaees, disesses of tha akin and
" solitary hhit of youth, I

DRi KINKELtN,
A". IV. enmtr of 3rf and Union tie., between Spruce

. mnd Pin, I nanarei from the Exchange.

YOUNG
M EN I if you vstue your life or your
remember, the delay of a month, nay,

even a week, may prova your ruin, both of body
and mind. Hence let no false modesty deier you
from making your fa) known to one who, from
education and respectability, can alone befriend vou.
Ha who place bimelf nnder Dr KIN KK LIN'S
treatment, may leligioualy confide in hia honor as
a gen-lema- and in who- - bosom will be forever
locked the aecrel nf the patient.

- Too many think they will hug the secret to their
own heart, and cur tbemlve, - Alaa! how of-

ten i thi a fatal delusion, and how man a pro-
mising young man, who might have been ao orna-
ment to societv. h failed from the earth.

COUNTRY INVALID,
finding it inconvenient lo make pnrnl applies-l- i

'it, can, bv staling their eaee eiplirit'y, togc her
with their symptom, (per I. t'er. poet paid.) have
forwarded lo ihem a cheat containing Dr. K's me-
dicines sppropriaied accordingly. .

Packaces of M"dtciiir forwarded to any part uf
the 'piled Slate at a mnmenl'a notice.

Post ri ibttrbs, add. eased to Dr. Km-asit.- i,

Philadelphia, will be promptly tended lo.
. Oct. 30th. 1 847. I f
"Secure the Shndov) ere the 8nb$tancc
,', : Fade: '
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DAGUERilEOTVPES!
TWOSII.VCR MEDM.Bn wnrdrd at the Fa ht

of the Franklin mir American lnrttnt fur the
best and most artistical rpee'nen if Ihigiitrrew
til fie Portraill '

rjIHE recent improvements ntadi by the auberi-J- L

hers, nd which i peeulisr lo (heir
merit alone, vi: nt Upper Light, ha received the
higiipft rccnmmendt'biii from the PreKS. and n'

rittm lesiim'inil' frm the first ary.'S in the
eoniilry, as to its ere it superiority over the nsnnl
Stile Light. The peculiar R.lvnn'age of this Lchl
is that ibe NTfHvr. Ktritutassr Ttta Etr
can bp nh'ained morr peifec'ly Ihn hen'tofoie.

fjjT Ct iens and atrangers are tepectfully ini.
ted. whether deiiing Piir raila or not. to viit our
spici.nts C'l'leriea. probably tho I irset and rn'i'

jten-iv- e iu the United Sia'es, snd rsinine for
thetnselvea the astoniahinj improvements mule by

the aubscrilier iu ibis w.ii.ilcrlul art.
T. P. A D. C. COLLIN.

Proprietor of the City Itagurrrran Etib'ih- -

mert, No. 100 Cbeanitl street , tnodona above
Thiid. mulh si.le.

Phi ad.lphia. Ilct. 9, 17 4n cow

Watcliiis & Jewellery.
FulIJnt'elled Gold Level for 10, IVarr.m.e'a'

JACOB LADOlTJG,
Ao. 246, 3f-rr.-c rerl, PllllADELPHU,

ronsisn'ly on hnd Urge assortment of
HAS and Silver Waicht. at th following
low prices-F- ull

Jewelled Gold Lever. $40 00
u Silver do 20 00

Gold full Jewel ed, SO 00
8ilver Lepinea, 13 00
Silver (juartieia, 00 and 10 00
With a large assortment of Fiaa Jkwittaar.
auch a ear rings, finger tinge breast pine, brace-

let gidd and ailver pencils, gold chains. Ac Has

lo on hand a complete asaoitmenl Lunette, patent
and plain Watch glaaaee. Main Springa, Verge.
Diala and Hand of every description ; and in f.icl,
a complete assortment of Watchmake a' tenia and
Watch Materials, to which he wnoki call the at
lention of th country trade in general.

Those wi-hi- anything in the alMive line,
would find it to their advantage to e'l and ei
mine hi dock brfoi purchasing rlaevrhere.

JACOB LADOMU.
No. 316 Market street, below 8th,

Philadelphia, Sept. 35, 17 f'n" SILENCBTT
vaiatirri

roccn ! th
icana mi ta iaa-et- a,

th wo a or th

th entree; or cosm'smov aT
IT a OUK our DBtTB.

A RE YOIT A MOTHER 1 Your darling child,

X your idol and earthly joy, ia now perhaps
confined to her chsmber by a dangerous cold her
pale cheek, her thin shrunken finger, tell the
hold di'case baa already gained upon her the
sonnd of her sepulchral cougb pieice your oul.

YOUNG MAN. when just about to enter life,
disease sheds a heart cru-hm- g blight over the fair
prospects of tb future your hectic cough and fee-

ble hmhe tell .f your loaa and hope, but you need
not despair. Thens ia a balm which will beat the
wounded lunas it is

H II En M A Ri'S
ALL HKALimV BALSAM.'

Mis.' ATTREE. the wife of Wm. H. Allree,
Esq. w given up by Dr. 8ewll of Wanhiugton,
D.s. Roe and McClellan of Philtd-lpbi- a. Dr. Roe
nd Dr. Mott of New York.1' Her friend all

thought she indsl die. She had every sppesrsnce
of being' in consumption, and waa ao pronoui ceJ
by her phi siri ins Balsam wa given
and H cured her.

Mr- -. OARR.VBRANT7. of Mull' Feiry, wa
' cured nf rnnanmption bv this Balaam when

all other remedies fs'led to give relief ' was re-

duced to a . Dr. A. IJ. Outre, Dentist
381 Broadway, haa witnessed itsft-r- l in several
ea-e- a where no other rwd-eiii- alfnited ee'ief but
the BaNsm oali'd like a charm. Dr. V. also
witueraej i wonderful effct lit curing thnn,
which it never finis of doing. Spittine Hloo I, alar-

ming it may be, i effectually cured hy thla Bal-

aam. It beala the rupturej or wounded blood
vrsarla, and mikes the long eon ml again.

Itev. HENRY JONES, 10 Kihlh evenna,
waa currJ of caoh and catarrhal aff.ctiop .( 50
yeir nding. The first dos gtve him more re.
iief than all thetithei mlieine be h r tsk. n.

Dr. L. J. 9-a- ls, 19 De'anej strcl, gave it to a
who waa labriiig imlrr consumption,

and to another sore'y affl ct J with th Asthma.
In both casea, ita effect Vote immeJia e, aoon re-

storing fh.-- to eomfonli'e health. ' -

Mr. LUCRE TI. VVELL.OSChri-tietiee- t,

ru(fred fioro Aslhuia 42 ysar. Sheimn'a Bal-

aam relieved her at once, i.d she ia comparatively
well, being enabled in irubdue every attack y a
timely use of this medicine. Thi indent i th
great feme-A- for Coughs. Cold. Spitting Blood,
Liver Complaint, nd H the all etinn of the
ihrnat, and even Asthma and Consump ion.

Price 35 cent and f t per bottle. ' .

Dr. Sherman' Cough and Worm Ltoonges, and
Poor Man'a Plaater sold above.

Dr. Sherman' office I al 106 Nassau at N. Y.
Agent, JOHN YOUNG. Honbury.

M.
Hri'lemker llth, 1117. ly

- IX TF.ARS ACIO
THE children began to ery for Sherman' T

tenges, . The noiae wa not a, loud at that
time, hut it haa kept increasing ever rioce. and now
haa hreome ao great that tha month nf the hnl
one can scarce be etopped. Dr. Shermin sympa
thiseswiih the little suflT. rers. and v.rv moch -a

that any of ihem ahnuld be disappointed.
Knowing the vaat benefit which haa been confer,
red upon tha community by the introduction of
hi infallible

WOttM 1.0ZB1TOXJS,ba ha enlered into arrangement for enlarging hia
Manuf.ctory.by mnana of which ba think he will
he able to supply tb demand. And the ame pain
and care will he taken, that these celebrated Ln.
aenge he made aa they have alwaya been, in nr.
der lhat those who depend upon tbem, mav not ha
diRppoinied in their hopes. If knew when h
commenced the manufiictur nf the Warm Ixisen-tre- a,

that th y would iiiersede the tie nf every
other vermifuge, as the I.nr.enge ia rery plrntnnt
to the taste, upeeifi in iu llerts. a well s certain,
and the qu mtilv icquired to effect a prrfeet aire,
ia very smill. These properties, in conneiion with
the f ct lhat they are oil f.ir 25 cent per box. thus
pi ring them in tha reach nf the pno'et man in
the laud, haa not nnlv caused them to take the
place nf every other vermifuge ever differed, hut al
so rendered them popular to the rommutii'y.
Or. Sherman's

. COUOH LOZENGES
continue to cure Coitu s, G hi. nnstimptinn,
Asthmn, khnrtne.ud dilliculty of Breathing, and
.ther iliaea c of the Lungs, with the same fici'.ity

they did on their first introduction, and the KOph
have now become iertinled bv actulrHiience,
ll.nl on tha scces-in- n of a flight cold, they have
on'y totep lo either Ihe Dr'a. nffire, or one of the
Alien'-- , and olitam a box of his Cough
wh;ch are verv cmiveniotit to carry in the pocket,
and to lake a few through !a . d iy. Bv pursuing
this course, a cure i ofwnXr.icleil in 21 hours, and
the patient about his hu-i- ii aa. So great is the

nf the le'i ni' , th it thouand- - of persons
who have used them, and tecome acqti limed wiih
their i fl'. ct, will never he without theni.

Mir.iti i'sPOOH MAII'S PLAS7EH,hia ru'ed more enses ol hheu.iiAt'an., Psiu in the
Uark, Sule and Chest, Litmhojo anil Weakness,
1I11111 Hi.v application ihut h.ia ever been msde. Aa
the celebrity of the l'hter ha lnereied, hundreds
of unpiinripled have attempted to counter-
feit it, and pi'm it ofT up 01 the eommunitv the
genuine. rj" Bcwne i f Deception. Remem-
ber that tb true and genuine I'Ustvr is spread up
on iej.lii.li paper mnde cxprealy for the purpose,
sod in evrry rje the sip.nntnre of Dr. Sherman i,
P int. d upon the Kack of the PI. ster , and the whole
seemed by Copy Right. None others are g'nuine.
I'hetef ire wt en oo want a real good Shcrman'e
Poor M.m'a Plaier, cull at the nflW, 100 Nassau
stieet. ni:il )oil wi I not he dinppnintet.

Reme'nher the ntunUr, 106 'i sau t., vhe e
all ! herman'a I.or.eniros c eold. Hi Agents

re Mr. H'v. l:t Full r sireet, Br n klvn;
ll.nes.111, Willis ru ; aed Rxihlmg A Co.,
Boston, nd JOHN VOUNG, Sunbory.

M A MrCAY.Northun.betUnd.
September llth. 1847. ly.

i viTxva 11 us vIia 1 sK iTf
Uurns, Scald, and all kind of Inflamed

Son: Cured.
rrousEY's universal ointment, i
L the most cnmple'e Burn Anlidoieever known.

It insUn:lv, (and aa if by Magic) atops pains of the
most ilcsneiate Burns and Scald-- . For old Sorna,
B.u aes. Cuts Sprain, Ac, on man orbessi.it is
the best application lhat can be made. Thou in Ja
have tried and tho'issnils priie it It ia the moat
ptiRct maatrr of pain ever discovered. All who
use recommend it Every family ahnuld be provi-
ded with it. None can tell how aoon some of the
family may need it

gj" Oisierv each bog nf the genuire Ointment
ha the name ol 8. Tni axr written on the outside
label. Toimitnle this ia forgery.

Boitmen. Livrry Men, F.irmera, and all who uae
Horae, will find this Omtment the very best thing
thry can ua for Collar Gall. Srratrhc. Kirk, Ac.
Ac, on their animils. Surely everv merciful man
would keep hi animsls aa free from pain aa possi-
ble- Tuusey's Universal Ointment ia all that ia re-

quired Tr it.
BI l"E8 OF IX8BCT8. For the sting or b:te

of poNonoua Insrcia, Tousry's Oinlrrent is unri-vaile-

Hundreds hsve tried il an I found it good.
PILES CURED ! For tha Pile, Tousey'

Oin'ment ia one of the best Remedies lhat
can be applied. All who have tried it fot the Pile
recommend it.

OLD SORES CURED. For edd ohatinat

Son, there ia nothing rqujl to Tousey' Oint-

ment. A person in Manliua had, for a number of
years, a soie leg that baffled the akill of the doctor.
Tousey' Ointment ws recommended by one of
the visiting physicians, (who knew il great virtuea.)
and two boies produced moie benefit ihsn the pa-

tient had received from any and a I previou tenia-die-

11 all try it.
BURNS AND SCALDS CURED. Thounda

of case of Burn and Scalds in all parts of the
country, have been tun d by Touaey'a Univerarl
Ointment. Certificate enough could he bad to fill
the v bole of this sheet.

VIOLENT BRUISES CURED. Testimoni-
al on testimonials, in favor of Tousey' Oilil jirnl
for curing Bruises, have been offered the pvopiie-tm- .

Hundreds in Syracuse will certify to its great
mmits in relieving the pain of the moat (ever Bruise
AU person should try it

SCaLD HEAD CURED. Sores of cis.- - of
Scald Head have liecn cured by Tou-ey'- a Oint
ment. I r it it sehiom inta.

SALT RHEUM CURED. Of 'l the renied,- -

ever discovered fr this mo.t d'.sngrerahle complaint,
Touaey' Universal Ointment it it mo.t complete.
It never was known t'i fail

CHAPPED HANDS CAN BE (TI.ED.
Tou-cy- 'e Universal ()i.tment will always cure th
sror-- l cjs a of Chappy liand, Scores uf prt.n
will t it hia. . ,

StlKi: LIPVUURED. For the cure of So-- i

L'p-i- , there v'.,, never anything mad equal to Tou-
aey' Oiiilrncut. It ia sure to cure ihem, Try it.
.' Il ia a e:nijtie compound, wairantrd noi 1 1 con-

tain any pirprat'loti of Mercurv.. y- - Piion 25
cent p'.--r box. For further pr icviU.s concernio
this I call v vatuTblei I lint inei.t, the pu'dio ' lifei-- r.

d to Pamphlets, lo be hid gratis, nf respectable
DiUKt;.: ktid Mcrvhaitt through ul the Un.
StJtO'.
'

Prepared by ELLIOT A TOUSEY, Pruggia ,
Syracuse. For sale by

JOHN YOUNG, Kujbu.
M. A. Mi-C.- Nor bumUeilxnil

Sept Mlb, 1817. ly row .

leathers, Fontlicrs. '
iVorn 12 fo 45 cent ptr Pound. Cfmap for

C'usV YhoUale und Retail. '

FRKDEniciTn. niASKh."
rpbolttterer . Cieneral Furnisher,
No. 115 Market St.. nbov llth north

side, opimsite Girard Uow,
riiu.AOBi.raia,

AV1HERE may be had, at ail u una, a large as
sortment of Beds snd Matrasses, Cutr--i 1

Hair and Feather, Chir. Table, Bedstead', Mj l(

Looking Glar. together with all othor 't;l.j f
tha abova Una of bu.iue, at tha. hmr ttj4
ce.

LED 1X1 ., CLiIIQ IIIOLDTT 23
TcpetBblc rnlrcrsal Pillsy

IV erty imrnrn Mrd'dn that et the '

purge purflm md itrenftkon the tyten.
LeaeoK, July T, 1M4.

1'E ROY'S Pill are a new medioineDR. haa jnt appeared, and (a fart Ukirg
the place of all other of lb same class These
pill era eornpaeed of many ingredierts, but tha
two principal once are SaraaparilU and WilJ Cher-
ry, onitd thai they act together; the on",
through ita admixture with other subttiKcr. pu-
rifying and purging, while the othrr is strengthen-
ing the system. Tbu those pills are at the ssma
ima tunic and opening; adeatderatum Img and

eagerly aought for by medical men, but never be-
fore discovered. In other words ihey do the wotk
of two medicines, and do il much better than any
two wa know of; for Ihef remove nothing fmm
the system but the impurities ; o that while liiey
purge they strengthen ; and hence they cans ,
debilitation, and are followed by no re-sc-ii n.

Roy' pill have a wonderful influence on tbe
blood; they not only purify without weakening it,
but Ihey remove all u xioua particle from Ihe eh v 'e
beloie it is converted into fluid, and tbu make ici.
pure blood an ntler..impna.-ibiiiy- . A there ia no
debilitation, so thete ia no nausea or lorkiWM at-

tending Ihe operations or thi most excellent of inn.
dirine, which never drains or I or' n res th

functions, hut cau-e- e Ihem le work in ic-fert- ly

natural man iter ; and hence poison ti.kmir
them do not become pale and, rm.iciutcd, but tuo
contrary I for while it i the property of ifw S.irai-panll- a,

anitel it is with other ingredients t.
remove all that i foreign and impure, il i equally
the proierly of the Wild Cheny to retain all ilml
is natural and sound; and hence a r.ib'i't etr of
heal ta is the certain result of their united oper-
ation, fjj Price 2ft cent per BOX,

A (tins fur Le Roy's S'ills,
J. W. FRH.INf!,?
JOHN YOIJN'G. S """'J
M. A. McCAY, NorihumherlV.

Auguat Us'. 1317. ly

"PHILADELPHIA
Watches, Jcwellry anil ?iJ- -.

. . ver Ware, -

Guaranteed better fir the price than at any oiler
Store in Philadelphia, may be hod,

W hctntale and Prta:l, at "

(iMie AICHOIV4. I1ILUAY'K)
No. 72 Norlli '2d street, nbove Arrh,

PIULASSLPHIA.
TfTATCHES, all kinds, fair, low ml medium

qmmtrs, among whtcn are.
Gold Lever, full iawell'd, $10 te tmo

' lx'plnci, do V0 to 40
Silver Lever. 1I0 20 to so

Lcpl:e. do 1 2 to
(Juartier. fine, 9 lo 10
(Juaitiers, imitation, 5

Jiwrt.LRT. Diamonds, Gold Chsina,
Pens vri'h Gold and Silver holder, Pemtiia T irr set
Pins, Finger and Er Ring, Bracelets, () iw-n- .

of shell, coial and Urn, wilh every other ariicls of
Jowcllry of the richest aud moat fashional'le pat-
terns.

Siivra Want PnVee, Fotk. Bpoona, C;t?.t
Ac, of Standaid Silver.

Plitkd Waaa Caalora, Cske B ike's Fans.
Vasea. t.'ard Cases, and other Rich Fr.nr Gouds
in great variety.

V holcsale Buyers will nv mor.ey tf railing
here bef ire purchasing.

fjCj" Keep thi advertisement, arid call at No. 72.
You will be satisfied tb Good are renlly cheiper
and better than are offered in the city. 'For sate,
low, a handsome pur of Shov Csae. auilabla for
a Jewellry or Fancy at ore. Afply as above.

Sept 25th. 1B47 ly

DICKSC &. CO..
No. 80 Market Street, live doors belor

Third, ftoulh side,
rnzx.Arjx3i.pai a,

Importer & Wholesale Dealers In
Watch Glasaea and Materiala.WATCHES, of all description?, qualities and

a' vice, compi iking ail the article connected
with the TimJo,

Clock.
Diison V Fn' Britannia, Grrxnun Silver and Sit- -

ver-Pla- W.rea.
Sheffield and Birmingham Tlated Fancy Articles.
Rodger. & Sou's and Woetenhnlm's Cutlery, Ra- -

sora, HcNWors, Eraser, Desk Knitri, Ac
Ivory H end led Table Cutlery, of the flurat, mHum

and common qualities.
A large ssaortmenl of Gold Pen.
Perifocal SpecUclra.
Fapier Mache and Japanned Trays, various shapes

and qualities, at reduced rare.
Gold Watch Caeca, Diala and Silver-War- e, of all

der criptinns, manufactured to order.
DICKSON A CO., having recently removcJ

in',o the large and commodioua warehouse furm'-rt- v

occupied by Messrs. R. Ashhdbst A 8os and
more recently by A"cnT RaanseTos. brg
leave to inform Watch Dealers, Country M. rraariui
and others, that they deaign having at all timea a
large aeorament of Gnode, of their own imiwsrta-tio- n,

which Uwy are determined t-- rcll at the lowest
ratea.

Every attention will be paid to the Pr.cViorj
of Good, and in the execution of Ordi rs, the quali-

ties eodpiicee will bef ally gu.oaDlie.l against U

competition.
Philadelphia, June 19ih, l17. tr

First Premium Writing Ink.
No. 87 North Third fetreet,

PHILADELPHIA.

Dr. Hare, the celehrated Pf. fe aor of
FROM in the University of Penn'a.

"Philsdelphi. Oct. 11. 113.
"Dew Sir Having Hied yeur Ink, I will thai k

you to eend me mother bottle, 1 find il to be

excellent. I am yours, truly.
. ' Iloax l!."

- From Dr. Locke, of Cincinnati, ditt gm-h- sJ

Uit hi aumeroua si ientiUo mwiarche.
".Medical College of Ohio, t'ireipnati,

Jsnuniy 17, 114.
Having used Mr. Hover's Writing Ink, I am

sttist'wd that it is lb het which h ever come lo
my kuoleilne, nd cseeiiy it iitx lient for the
uae of Stttt Vtnt, and will not (vrroic il.tin, v,a
io long use. - '

1 Juaa LecKt. Prot nf Chemistry. '
HOVER'S ADAMANTINU CF.MENt. ,

From a well known scientific ay ntle.nsil.
"Philadilphia, FeK i7. IS 18.

Mr. Joseph E. Hover Sir) A u ,e of your Ce-

nto ut, and antuo practical tut o ita supetioiily,
haa induced me to recommend, it to others as an
invaluable aiticla for men jig Chin. Glai,, or
Cabinet War. " ViMraxn Moari r, '

, Analvtie Chemist '
For sal at tha Vttnufactory, Whiles de and Re-

tail. No, ? ',oaTS Tmibd STivtT, oppost
Cherrr ,t A ptiUdelphis. hy u'vrH

JOSEPH E.
M -- a i. 187. i30 ly MaijaMR

- . '.TV - I. -

TOrWlLLE AND PHlLADfcLPWtA.
EUSONS livUing thi tout ate beiebr
informed that they n pfoeu.a ;hregh

SkgC b, making appUctio. at lb. f
CbwbiWMvr,iinUury. A. Mrr.

No,tUmbrUnJ, Julj Sll,lBii. ,


